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SAN MANUEL INDIAN BINGO & CASINO JOINS FORCES
WITH PAUL STANLEY AND GENE SIMMONS OF KISS TO OPEN ROCK & BREWS®
State-of-the-Art Rock-Inspired Restaurant to Immerse Guests in the Ultimate Rock & Roll Experience
San Manuel Indian Nation, Calif (September 14, 2016) - As part of its o
it e t to All Th ill, San Manuel Indian
Bingo & Casino have partnered with legendary Rock & Roll Hall of Famers Paul Stanley and Gene Simmons of KISS,
famed restauranteur/hotelier Michael Zislis, and concert industry veterans Dave and Dell Furano to introduce a firstof-its-kind Rock & Brews® restaurant at the casino.
Slated to open in October 2016, the 225 seat, 5,500 square foot Rock & Brews promises to immerse guests in a multisensory rock and roll dining and entertainment experience like none other. The atmosphere in the restaurant will
literally change with every song as it chronicles nearly seven decades of rock history through rare and unseen
photographs and video footage. More than 1,000 songs - from Elvis to Nirvana - will be presented with high definition,
state-of-the-art Technomedia special effects, including LED light panels on the ceiling and the walls inside and outside
of the restaurant.
Sa Ma uel Ba d of Missio I dia s Chai o a L
Val ue a said, The additio of Ro k a d B e s to Sa Ma uel
Indian Bingo & Casino is yet another step in our journey to provide the very best food and entertainment venues in
Southe Califo ia.
The San Manuel Indian Bingo & Casino location is the first casino location for Rock & Brews, and the brand’s ninth
restaurant in California and 19th in the United States and Mexico.
We a e e e ited that the Sa Ma uel Band of Mission Indians has invited us to become a part of their thriving
asi o a d its o ti ued effo ts to p o ide guests ith ualit di i g a d e te tai e t optio s, said Sta le a d
Si
o s i a joi t state e t. We a e o fide t that guests f o
ea and far will find this exciting, new, state-ofthe-art Rock & Brews experience to be a deli ious a d e jo a le pa t of thei asi o isit.
-MORE-

The new Rock & Brews will feature affordable, quality American comfort foods prepared with superior, locallysourced, fresh ingredients, including a broad selection of appetizers, salads, pizzas, burgers, entrees, and desserts
prepared to the brand’s p e ise ualit sta da ds. The full bar, which will serve both the restaurant and the adjacent
casino, will highlight more than 35 craft and international beers, with an emphasis on local craft brewers.
We a e eall
i gi g All Th ill to a hole e le el! stated San Manuel Indian Bingo & Casino General Manager,
Lo e Gill. I the last 18 o ths e ha e renovated several areas of our facility and improved our service levels in our
on-going pursuit to provide the very best casino entertainment in the region. The recent renovation of The Pines
Modern Steakhouse, along with the addition of Rock & Brews makes San Manuel an even more exciting dining
desti atio .
Rock & Brews will also feature live performances on an integrated stage, along with a full calendar of special events.
Guests will also have the opportunity to purchase t-shirts and other great Rock & Brews merchandise.
Grand opening activities hosted by Stanley and Simmons will take place prior to the end of the year benefitting
veterans and active military.
For more information, please visit www.sanmanuel.com or www.rockandbrews.com.
ABOUT SAN MANUEL INDIAN BINGO & CASINO
Sa Ma uel I dia Bi go a d Casi o is Southe Califo ia’s o e-stop destination for entertainment and fun. The casino is just 70
minutes from downtown Los Angeles and a short drive from LA-Ontario International Airport. Guests enjoy 3,700 of the latest
slots, live poker and Vegas-style blackjack, high-limit gaming, high-limit stakes bingo, incredible entertainment, sumptuous dining
a d ge e ous pla e ’s e a d p og a . O ed a d ope ated the Sa Ma uel Ba d of Missio I dia s, the asi o has ee
providing fun and excitement since 1986. Since that time, players have received over $2 billion in cash, prizes and giveaways,
making any visit to San Manuel an exciting and memorable experience. For more information on San Manuel Indian Bingo and
Casino, please visit their Web site at www.sanmanuel.com or call 800-359-2464.
ABOUT ROCK & BREWS
Rock & Brews is a one-of-a-kind, rock-inspired restaurant and entertainment concept designed to engage people of all ages with
quality comfort food and local favorites, a broad selection of craft and international beers, and an energized environment that is
reminiscent of being at a family-friendly music event. The first Rock & Brews opened near Los Angeles International Airport in
Southern California in April of 2012. Each location boasts a rock-i spi ed e i o e t sho asi g a G eat Wall of Ro k, i onic
rock art, concert trusses and lighting and multiple flat screens sharing some of the greatest rock concert moments of all time. The
brand offers several concepts suitable for free-standing, airport, sports and entertainment, and casino (concept within a concept)
venues. For more information, please visit www.rockandbrews.com.
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